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PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERtlSE
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula  and  Gulf Is lands  enjoy the  most  favorab le  climate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot  be surpassed. For  those wishing to 
re t ire  in de l ightfu l  surroundings and ge t  aw ay  from 
the extreme cold and  hea t  of the prair ies  or too 
much w e t  w e a th e r  of other sections of the  main land  
this a rea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
r e a d e r  on the  “ outs ide” wishing more information 
reg a rd in g  any par t icu la r  spot  on the Saanich Peiiin- 
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventual ly  com­
ing here  to live, is invited to write us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully  furnished  
f ree  of charge.  Drop us a line today, don’t  put  it  off 
any longer.  J u s t  simply address  your  le tter  as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver  Island, B.G.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
R E V I I ®
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper  covers the famoiKs Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There  are l.wenty postal areas in the 
terri tory we cover, a s i ’ollow.s: On the Saanich Penin­
su la— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet. Brentwoot! Bay. Saanichton and Siilney. On 
the Gulf Islands— .James Islaiitl, Beaver Point. Ful- 
ford Harbour,  Sail Spring Island, Gange.s, Sa tu rna  
Lsland. Pender ,  South Pender,  Port Washington, 
Mayne, Gallano, Kupei ' island and Theti.s Island, 
triie total number  of homes is ai)proximatcdy 1,800--- 
with a poi)ulation of over 9,000. No other  p aper  is 
published in this territory. Our advertising ra tes  are 
very reasonable, write  for ra le  curd. W'e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued E v e ry  T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g  a t  8 o ’c lock Formerly Sidney and islands Review Office: 1 hlrd S tree t. S idney, B .C .; P h o n e  28
S ubscrip tion : $ 1 .00 P e r  Y ea r;  U .S ., $1 .50 . Sidney, Vancouver island, B.C., August 25, 1927. Five C en ts  P e r  Copy
ONCE MORE THE PRINCE VISITS B.C.
i i i i i i l l
IS
V "Vv.
0ELE6A1ES OF WORLD’S PO yL lR I  
C O H G R E S S  V I S I T ED S I D N E I
Over Hundred Delegates To World’s Poultry Con­
gress, As Well As Another Hundred Guests, 
Visit Dominion Experimental Station—
Are Welcomed By Prof. Straight.
DEATH CALLS B.C.’S PREMIER
R e p r e se n ta t iv e s  o f  tS coiintrie.s j sa t  d ow n to an 
who had a t te n d e d  the tVorld’s P ou ltry  
C o n gress  a t  O tta w a  reached V ic ­
toria  .Sunday a f te rn o o n  and were  
w elc o m ed  by P re m ier  J. D, M acL ean  
and M ayor J .  C. Pendray. T h ere  
w er e  severa l hundred  in the  party ,  
m an y  b e in g  th e  le a d in g  poultry  uien  
o f  the  world , an d  they  re tu r n e d  to  
V a n c o u v e r  on th e  J iom ew ard  trip  on 
M on d ay  a f t e r n o o n ’s boat.
T h e tour o f  C anada w as arran ged  
so, th a t  th e  .d e le g a t e s  m igh t  obta in  a 
p roper im p ress ion  o f  the w h o le  Dp-
l e f t f o r  t h e
al f r e s c o  lu n ch eon  
served  by the E .\p er im en ta l  Parm .
W E L C O M E D  V I S I T O R S
E .  M . S t r a i g h t ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
o f  t h e  s t a t i o n ,  w e l c o m e d  t h e  
p a r t y .  O w i n g  t o  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  r e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  c i t y  t o  c a t c h  
t h e  a f t e r n o o n  b o a t  t o  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  s e v e r a l  s p e e c h e s  w h i c h  h a d  
b e e n  a r r a n g e d  f r o m  v a r i o u s  
p r o m i n e n t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  m e n  
c o u l d  n o t  b e  d e l i v e r e d .  M r .  
S t r a i g h t  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  a  f in e  
e x h i b i t  w h i c h  w a s  d r a w n  u p  a t
H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF W A  ,
J : fv; : TG accom pam ed  by hiS:::orothery:;Rrince :;Geurge, w
, . • 1 r- I - - ’ '
I,,-.'
» .,'?yv 'vyH
t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  l u n c h e o n  t a b l e s ,
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  w o r k s  o f■    ̂ . . . . . .
-h whom he came in contact .  Prince 
■ George wasf  equal lyfpopula ryar id  Thes Pr inces  enjoyed^^ 








W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g  o f  last  w e e k  
the  b aseball team  , . iourneyed to the  
city  and m e t  the C re sce n ts  in a seven  
in n in g  ga m e  a t  th e  R o y a l  A th le t ic  
Park and a f te r l  the, sm ok e  of b a tt le  
had cleared  aw ay  it  w a s  di.scovered  
th a t  C rescen ts  had th e  be.st of o f  3-2  
.score in one o f  the  b e s t  ga m es  o f  the  
season ,  A l  M u m m ery ,  the  p itc h in g  
ace o f  the  C rescen ts  w ork in g  likor a 
clock and also  h a v in g  the  breaks o f  
the. ga m e  com ing his w a y .
C rescents  started  off w ith  two runs
PENDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. and Mrs. M c G regor  and Rev.  
W . G. W ilso n  and Mrs. W ilson ,  of  
V ictor ia ,  w e r e  h osts  to a la r g e  party  
o f  local f r ie n d s  a t  a h u g e  bonfire on 
the ir  beach  a t  B ro w n in g  H a rb o r  one  
e v e n in g  la sL w e e k .  C o m m u n ity  s in g ­
in g  u n d er  the  leadersh ip  o f  Mr. Fred  
M cG regor  served  to l iven  the ])ro- 
coed in gs  which ter m in a ted  la te r  with  
re fresh m en ts .
; t h e  f a r m  h a v i n g  b e b n  s e t  u p  i t i j ;  
o r d e r , : t o  g i v e  t h e  v i s i t o r s  a r i j d e a
h  o f  t h e  w o)rk  that;  w a s  b e in g ;  ca,r- ;. 
o u t .  : H e  i n v i t e d ; t h e  d e l e - ;I'i r i e d  '■
t y  g a  t e s : ,to ;v i 3i t ; t h e
;y-
; : t e s t ,  . h o u s e  o
m inion  b e fo r e  . .they  
co u n tr ie s  f r o m . which th ey  c 
O v e r  4b cb u n tr ic s  Wereylrein'es.ented i 
a h T h e  0  ttavva' C ongress  ' o f  the  value;  
o p  ;whlchvtheyf^^spbke fSO lughly.yLidt;  
m a n y  fou n d  i t  im possib le  to spare, the  
e x tr a  m on th  n e c e ssa r y  for,.;, the- tour  
o f  Canada.
' . . ■ ■ ■ - y  . y - ,  . h- . A y r
■ ■; • ■■
E gyp t ,:  ;Aus1;ra lia ,:A fgon tin e ,; ;  B e r ­
m ud a ,  H e n m a r k ,  . lEnglaiid,; F inland;
G erm an y ,  H olland,; India., I ta ly .  I r e ­
la n d ,  Pers ia ,  Spa in , Scptland, United;  ...........  _ .
S ta te s ,  W a le s  a n d  Canada were; r e p - , ; H is  H on or  the  L ieuL -G overnor e x ­
re se n ted  in t h e  pattv.V  ; v „  yhi ten d c d  h  . g r e e t in g
R. .1; C. A t e a d ,  d irector o f  p u b lic ity  to ;tlm: p arty , , ;s ta tm g  l.qw proud; and
- l a y i n g  c o n - ; .
■ w h e r e  r
t h e  . m e t h o d ;  ;of c o n d u c t i n g  t h e
, >. . . y ' V '  ; 1  j y ' ; - : . .  y ,  ' ; y
. M f  A  c  I- t t . r  a c
"Y
 ̂ Lr,AY.'Y!'.TAr'Gh Y '■
OLIVER,
c o n t e s t  w a s  e x p l a i n
■ y;' y . ; ; ;. r
P R O V I N C E ’S G R E E T I N G
o f  the  D ep a rtm e n t  o f  C olonization  
and Im m igrat ion ,  O ttawa, wlio  has  
been  chairm an of the  publicity: co m ­
m it te e  for  tiie congress, po in ted  out;
how  glad the P rov in ce  w a s  to  have so 
m a n y  jieople r e p r esen t in g  so m any  
c o u n tr ie s  here. C anada w a s  indeed  
proud, he said, th a t  its  capital had
j' n f I , „  I been  chosen  as  the  s ite  for  the World  
th a t  the se lec t io n  ol D ttaw a lo r  the , , , •
c on gress  th is  y ea r  is a  tribute to Can-1
it is the; first time .that A  has ’'Y*- ‘Y ’"
Miss L ou ise  N o b l e ,O f  V ictor ia ,  the
new ly  ap poin ted  principal o f  the
, , ,  . 1 1 C )  1 1 I school, sp e n t  the w e e k e n d  on thein the  fir,st round and S idney  cha.sed '
across  a cou n ter  in the  tliinl. C re s ­
cen ts  chalked up an o th er  in the fifth  
and Ridnev also added anotluu'. No  
fu r th er  scorin g  took  place, but S id ­
n ey  threw  an a w fu l  scare into tboir  
rivals in the last in i i in e  when wil)i
one down and S te e le  on first. W ill iam s  
lifted, a higli one tba.1. looked good for.
IV h om e run, the pill soar ing  fo r  The
centre,  field fen ce  w ith  a llehier c u t .  i   ,.
t in g  down all records in order to re-.I Y ’.' .nn<l Mrs. Fry aecoin|.ianeid l i ,
ce ive  th e  s i i iokhig hcirsolvidc  -  itiul j ,t,o V ic l o r j a  . a n d  V ai icouvoi
the fielder arrived tirst and nnifi-d Y ’'''''*' ‘''"’y Me;mt . a  pleasant
the ball juai; ins ide l.ho iVnce and ; holhlay togeth er ,   ̂ ^
tJtrew to  first and i.he ga m e  was o ver  i _ _ , y ,
an S to c le  figured the  balL was g o in g  1. ‘ ' voek w i lL s e e  Tl.e
over the fen ce  and hud by 1.1, is t im e  nf moHt.rrt the oanv|.iers ari.i
rn ach ed ;th ird .  ..; i'Uim;ntor vndtors to the ir  h o m e s  in IIh-
' WilliamH pitched for, S idney and ' T ^ ’ Y h  h a v y  eii. |oycd
their liohdayM hero and will retun i
i.u'ain,n ex t ,  vea iv
nda, as
bt'on liehl on th is  .side of the A tlantic .
It. is the third congress  th a t  has  
been  held, the  H agu e con gress  b e in g  
the first and; (ho second a t  B arcelona.  
The ne.xt will be held in .London in 
.•\ugust, I'.'.'ta, Honi'v wa« alsfi paid
ion w as choKcn fo r  tlie congress; it  
would be; held on the  const.
Hon. W. R. M oth erw e ll ,  Federal  
Mini,stor o f  A g r ic u ltu re ;  P. C, Elford  
president, o f  the P ou ltry  Congrc.sn 
Hon. E. I). Burrow. M inis ter  of  Agri
.Mr, and Mr.s. H, C, Cluiinlioriain
.Uld Mi."..-. .Mil,!' Ui. il U: 1 hill li: IllUMnU  
to the ir  hom o in .Rapperton on Ralur-  
tlay, a f t e r  v is i t in g  r e la t iv e s  liere.
Mr. Frank Derry, o f  W ok ing ,  Rur- 
rey, E n g lan d ,  was n g u e s t  la s t  week  
o f  hif, Iirother-in-lnw, ;Mr, T. W. Fry.
to a C anadian , F. C. Klford, ch ie f  o f  | cuit-ure for B rit ish  Columbia, and
Hon. .lolin R. M artin, M inister o f  
A g ric u l tu re  for  O ntario , w ere  also to  
have g iven  a d d resses  but tlie.se w ere  
om itted  ow in g  to lacit o f  time,
A. t i i e n ie r ,  f iep u ly  jMinister o f  
A gricu ltu re  for Q uebec , and .Senator
Die Dom inion Poultry  division at O t ­
tawa, b e in g  e lec ted  prcaident.
Th e vi.siting d e lega tes  sp en t  a Imsy  
m orn in g  Mondsg', first v is i t in g  Bene-  
veiilo ,  the l.ieaiililul giiiih.uis ol Mr. 
and Mrs. U. P. Butciiart, am i later
liaving luncheon  at the .Sidney E.siu.-r- | ,|. S. W h ile  o f  M ontrenl,  w ere am ong
wtnick out shven; and alUnvdd six hits. 
; ,, Mummery;struck, uui nhm.and ftllowi
t'd but four hits.
’;-v;VL,
,K
BEAVER p o i n t :
B y R ev ie w  R ejnvjtentntlve
im elila l .‘'ilnlmli.
A f te r  s e e in g  the gardens a t  lli itch-  
a r t ’.s wlii're, m any convplirnentar,v 
..'ommeiils w er e  heard the paiT.v ^̂ 'al•, 
i'diown til rough the .BnteliaiT mamuon  
by Mr. and MrL Hut.diart wlio a f t e r ­
w ards accom inuiied  the dedegateu to 
tlie Experiinm ila l .Station.
T he ride ticroiw the fa m o u s  Safiii' 
Icdi Penilisiila  M'Us vei ,v ,en ,ioyalde ami 
the  farm w as rdaelmd shortly aft.er 11  
o ’ch.M’k. Ilia Honor the Lieuleninii'-  
tien'iumor arriv.cd tioni ine  cd>  
rbortly  afierwardH and wim piped to
the giie.'.ls al tlie lariii,
A, ntrmber of  ]ionitr,v mim from  the  
iStianich Pt,091111111111 and G u lf  I.datnhi 
as wMIms rit.iior points on Viiticouver 
Island w ere prt'Sieiit )d, llm bainpud  
and me! Ihe didegate.'i w hen variomi 
lir iddems re lat ing  to the p'mlD'y; bi 
diiatr.v wins iliscnimed to the iriitluii 
:.,;iiellt. T im e wait vctty li iniled , bow  
ever,  ;:and : dlauiiHidoim had to be ciit 
short,.' ;■ p
Man., faw...iaide euininciUi' regard  
ing the .Raanicii Penimmln iW’t,in.i lienrd
F  11 - y  ;'v ' V s -  V'-. '
I HONORABLEf ;;;;;;; X:
ier of British .Columbia, c,Tiled by death  V 
ning of last  week. He leaves us a record to be proud ot.






. v't'.,' ■ X ’ S'-,' ' h X :■ y,/ ;
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e B c n l a t i v o
I,lie luiii'iioiin grnniid .'.vliere . the . |inri,,'> i on nil fuile,-..
Mr, and .Mrs, W in ter ,  o f  Kelowna,  
have been  vitdting i\lr. am i .Mrs. I'ei- 
lok, o f  "Ijyoiumse C a m p .” Mr. 
|W int.i‘r is the miuiugi;r o f  llm Bank. 
;o f  M inureal at Kohnvria,
' Mr. and Mrs, B oll,  V ictor ia ,  have
PATRICIA BAY
B y Rcivlcw Rc'praftcnt.allvij
Mr,  an d  Itlr.s, Geurgi . ’ .Sangider  an d  
d a u g h t e r ,  'Miss V i c t o r i a  .Sangster ,  re., 
tu r n o d  honn» on F r i d a y  Jifier s p e n d ­
i n g  tin? wt'C'k in Ahirmouver a t t e n d i n g  
tin? V a n c o u v e r  F x h i b i t i o n ,
Mr. R o v  N n p p e r  l e f t  on ThurKdnv v is i t in g  Mrs. W, PaterHon this
for h h i h o m e  in Brnm lon a f l e r  u th r e e  'Veek, re ltm n in g  h o m o  .Smidny.
wcokR' h o l i d a y  w i t h  Co l.  an d  Mrs ,  j
■ N n p po r ,  W e s t  Rond ,  ■ ; ' ■’ ^Mrs, Ib i rrm and  e i u h h  \ a n c o \ m  r
» » * I h a v e  tmen  vl!Utini.r Mrs ,  A l f re d
Mr,  and  Mrs,  B e r t  Uead inga.  Ba'/.an Rnclc ie ,  B e a v e r  Po in t ,  f o r  t h e  pant j 
Jtay,  ar e  s t m n d in g  a l iol idi iy v i s i t i n g  . w e e k  or  so ,  r e u i r n m K  loi ine  tue,MU.».? .
frkmda;jri .yiint'otiver.,' ' . * , ;  i;;-..... ....
: , , ; , X, , , X' ' ' ' X; . ' ' ' ' ; T» ' ^' ' ; ' X ,A pet l ertr i int  ;has ,r ig i i t a . “-yef ! .  ' Bitt
ATr« • ‘B r i n k n m n .  udte  lian tmei'i Oire nnK- th e  hoO •»,id
‘•nhntling tln' fifiHt ft?w nimitliH iii Ftig- rltea, ; X ,' x;
' T i ind , 'nrr ived"  a t  t lm' , ;Bny ti'dH wmdk | " ........................
' (C on t in u ed  on P a g e  Tv.o) I f.' y o n r  wuh«.eripHtin tmld ut>
TROPHY BY TRIMMING SIDNEY
l*’rlday e t e n i n g  at  the Royal .Atli- 
le tic  Ihirh, V ictor ia ,  ’i'iUicunm de- 
fea le d  .Sidney 7-1 and anne.ved UmlV, 
Xlei vice S ta t io n  Troiihy. T!n> cont.er.l 
wu'.! a good one uii tlie i’e \ e o l h  when
tVm bail over tin? ronce for a home  
run. H ow ever ,  TiliicuniH came right  
l.aek with two cou n ters  in tholr half, 
and tied lilt Hu? acorn omte more,
S idney  countyii an o lh or  in the  
'Veotli w'fien Simic-on k,cored on a.
Mr. Frank M.arcott, of Canipbnll 
River, v is ited  in D ee p  Coye la s t  T u e s ­
day. ' „ 'X
■ p ' ' * ,
Mr. Kecso D a v is  o f  X Seattlo  is  
■siicnding tw o  w e e k s ’ holiday hero,  
and is the g u e s t  o f  his paren ts ,  Mr, 
.ind Mrs, T, R, D avis ,  .Swartz B ay .”
T; * V ' . «
Jlr. and Mrs. P. W aldron o f  S a s ­
katoon have taken  the  c o t ta g e  bb-  
lon g in g  to Mr. M cN au gh ton  f o r  t\yo  
weeks.
w »  »,
Mr. and Mrs. K elsey  of  V ictor ia  
have ttikon up the ir  reijidenee a t  
Det ‘11 Cove in tlm house ju s t  v)urc.hnn- 
ed from  Mr. H ar iireaves  on Madroim  
Drive.
•  •  •
Mr ,1of« Crnolr't, If . a form or rofd- 
dent, but now of  Gaiiforiiia, re turned  
with liifi fa lh er ,  who Inui Imen on ji 
motor trip tO :tlH' S ta te s  for  a  iduirt 
iioliday here. , .
X' T; -
A’i.'dt Ihe iHur a t  .Saii iiichttmX011
.Sept. 2 1 M ..th e r e  will be nmtmomenl
for a l l .  Advt,
¥, ,'A »»_
; Mr, ClilVord ,.lacli>:.mi le ft  on iSun- 
day fo r  )iin .tjoine, ill Vanctnn'er nflot^ 
uiiending tlie I'aid; two, wei'li.n’ hollriay 
nltli hi..., ji(u'ei»t.i. M l ,  and Idr;',, R. 
.lacluion., Dowimy^Road,
■ - T 'V . V. ,
Mr,' B row n ie  l lo r lb  nuidu, a n io ior  
trip up j lm  hdand over  tlio ‘.vcclrend,
■'L * X'- xk 
Miiis IJiuvin of  \ ’ ictoi,'ia lifvs heoti 
(giending a. lintlduy a t  tlie, Cove ami  
lias ticmn tlie giietu. o f  air.'?. ,Scuini,
C R A N B E R R Y  
M A R S H
T h e t f in a l  p o ints  for  th e  two; S  X 
cer ch u llen ge  fcu ps h ave  n o w  been  
com p eted  for.  On S a tu rd ay  a f t e r ­
noon the  sw im m in g  r a c es  w ore held  
with the i fo l lo w in g  w in n e rs:  Girls—





3, NesLa Carter, B o y s  -—  1, John  
L.'iwson; 2,;'Jim L orenzcn . x' ■ ;x; X;-■'k
The ju m p in g  c o n tes t s  w ore  held  at 
the Iflxperinuintal F'arin on. M onday  
even in g  with  the f o l lo w in g  r e s u l t s - I ,
High Jum p  
X Girls— 1, N cs ta  C arter:  2, D orothy  
Carter; 3, .Sylvia Gurton.
B o y s  —  1, Clilford H il l;  2. John'
Lawson; 3, W es ley  Jon es ,  X
Broad Jum p
Girls  -  1 , Lillian T u tto  (F 2 '7" );
2. Neatn Carter ( 1 2 '4 ” ) ; 3. D orothy  
Carter. '
B oys— I, Cyril King ( Ih 4 '/a"); 2,
Jidrn Law son ( M ’U L s " ) ; ;3, WeHley  
J o n es , ,  ■
.. Pole V n u ll  ?X,..;v.,;.,;';X;X
Girh- ..1 , l)oiajtliy; C arter ;  2, N esta
C arler;  3, Lillian T iltte .
;Buyiv— ' v
Tim re.siill.ii uf Urn varlotm npnrtH
v'yf'X';;:,
;X
B y R e v ie w  Rt i ir e ten tn l iv c
,Sidm>y w . u i l  \ n  i . iei 'O* a m i  ' I ' lUi ei i imi  g y  B a p t i s t e  P a u l e l t c .
 ...... I The T i l l m u m s b m d e d  t l m m m k H o n d
Mn Dm l ine,  mnmi;'  x- iduey eimlkml j ,^’1,:.,. .meele lifiil sftuined t w o  a, 111 is-
iip ii run V hi (1 ,-''.(vX’.h; X I'ui'h'i! Sirup , ,,, ..t, ih e  'mfield l e f u U r d  In fou r
t , . ' r, I /• V ' c » ’t‘f Hw'’ tin*
t he  sco re  in l lm l l t i rd w he n  <, r u m  fdopp<.:d.
w a s  sc ored  by  MeLarei t i  ; T im  tenm;.  .Sleeh. p 'dched a good:  g am e ,  t t r i k -  
(,y,.n iib.rit' ' n h i ' d o i '  ei .iid 'brill UiU >1 Um. , . .m t d n e  l . a( l er«  1,eflV Cftl’uil-
*t lm stsl 'h tvlien S idn ey  '•'cored two .  ; ,,n th e  m o u n d  fm s ' T i l lh ’i ims wme
W i l l i a m t  f ingleit  ntid W a d e  S t e e l e  xu 'o rk in g  f n i r ly  fji.n.el and '  k<'*pt' b i te
i e n m e  uti a n d  witl t  n i i i ipbD'  mvat r e n t ' . f i . n  ei I b u t  on ly  wbitTod th r ee .
51 r A'ldley 'h ird ijvw  left on Moii- 
ijay for  th e  Prnirlea.
Mill
I
Mr, . T h e o d o r e  ( mn i i i igo r  of
1 h), ,I I , ' I p , p , e f .  ,ipf; 1,.. I V' I ^  
to  sp e n d  I wo w ee i t s  itt Va'ntimi'v t‘<'r.
, y.’ '; ? h , :■
Alr'i Mdl»»(t lijwl lii.n (fi tnrUo re
wli|(;h havo boon hrdd at Ititcrvals  
dtu'ing llm '-pring and sum nm r bring  
the ohallongo cups Hi the  fn llow ing  
w ii in e r a : - -  ' ' " ,
eTBidip.?«DortihiyXi<^'i'lG’D;:AVhos^ iXilXX' 
gn p o i n t s  o u t  o f  a  jiuh.xndoX27,; tvilhX'^^Xt
IJllia'n' .'lhitln;.'nntf'tinner-np':XwithX,i;:!VXx;.;;;IxT^ 
points. ,
Buyis, .Joiin, Lawium, with. ,̂1:1 
pointft ou t  Of II poiedhh- 27, willi  
ClilTord Hill .as ruiirierHip , with, 1 !1 
n o i n l r .
SPENCER CMALLENGE CUP.S
T h e ,S ilencer ehalUm ge enim nrq 
heivutifnl tdlvm.' cups g iven  by .Mr. ;
David .Silencer to be compfitttd fo r  
eimlr y ea r  by the eliildren ,of nicnii. ; Xx X • 
'bei'r- o f  Hm Northx Satinich;'' Social,  x;X;,X.'XX 
Chill to delerininr.' the ehampioii Imy 
and eham pion  girl atlKdte, ’rho tiporta x; X;, 
have been  k een ly  eo n tested  by th e  - - t
ehiidreii and iie,.Kl, , ,s yuv It he hoiicd  . 
there will be ev,:-n Xi larger  list: o f  ' • ‘ 
eomiietitoiw, T im  cutis .  wilL hc' p r c c  X 
Hupted ill: the eltih leannuft) diniier oi|, ;o;?v;;,.
'D'lfb,
so c ia l ; EVENING',
x.,c; ;■
...
tiilrned ;lardx 'teek fiatin'X'Vaipbofi i''r! 'riubXniXxt: >>oeird; wvcnhiBX vJH bo 
where t h e y ,hn'yo been''Sptsnding a few'  ̂lp;|'d';;on 'Hnturday;,'week,,': 8erd,,;:3rrl,',X'X:,,;
;;;
v i t h  f r i e n d s . (C oh tinu ed  on P ago  ’Two)
; , ; 'X!','
 ̂ I  ■ ,,,''.Fx̂ "„':-,:;'x
X.'."' .''m' '
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L A R G E L Y  W H A T  O N E  M A K E S  IT i SPENCER CUPS
Life cu!i be made as sad and  loncdy as one wants  it. I t  can
; be made as p leasant  as one could hope. In each case i t ’s up to ! AWARDEDSAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW ,
F o r n t e f ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n a  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
A weekly  n ew spaper  circulatin.Q throng:hout t h e  famous ; pved so th a t  memories on the wings of th o u g h t
rich Peninsula  and  thc^ beautrlnl Gulf  Islands. j b rought  sweet moments  into the  life t h a t  is now
! facing the setting sun, and as he probably will admit, despair
Clarence D arrow  at the age of 70 looks back, as he says, 
iwer 70 sad vears.  It  is our opinion th a t  those 70 sad  years
you.
Saan
H u g h  J. M c la iy r e ,
Publisher.
M ember  of the  Canadian  Weekly Mew.s])apers Association.
I \ I e m b e r  of the  B.C. and Yukon Prc.ss As.sociatKni. ' V\ e urn o- i  i i
<̂ 7 ' ville— some few miles off Sidney have been purchased by an
- o — 0 -
derstand tha t  three  Lsland.s— Hill, Jones and  Dom-
Phones; Oliice, 2S; llesidenee, 2 a
Issued every Thursday  a t  Sidney, \  ancoiuei^ Island, B.C . 
Subscription, $1.00 iier year  in Ciuiada; $l.oO in United Sl<ites,
strictly in advance. , . ■ c-
Copy for display advertiser;en!<_n-'in !*'• m hex lew onam 
not l a te r  than  Tuesday noon. C.Ia,-.--iUed advei Li.-.i’ment-v 
of t h a n k s  and readers  a.immg ioctils niusl be ni not la ter  inan
Wedne.sday noon. _ .
Advert is ing ra te  cards  1 urni.'li>.d upon reciiuml. _________
S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  ly iancl .  B .V . ,  / A u g u s t  2 d ,  1 9 2 7 .
(C on tinu ed  fr o m  P a g e  One.)  
and will consi.st o f  ju'ogrcs.sive 500 ,  
refres lnn en ts  and dance.
Miss A n n ie  L oren zen , w ho lias  
been an act ive  m em b er  e f  the club,  
is leav ing  thi.s weelt to  take up iter 
d uties  as schoo l teach er  a t  F raser  
Lakes. The officers and m em bers  o f  
the club will m iss  her and wlsli h er  
every success  d u r in g  the  com in g  year.
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
■ & TILE WORKS
.Amcric an and th a t  l)uilding.s will be erected on Hill Is land in 
the near  future, where  the purchaser  will make his home.
-------------------------------------- o — 0 — 0 ----------------------------- -̂--------
HORN TO O T E R S 
'riie mily mie.s who loot automobile horns continuously and . 
umiet. es:-;triiy ai'e children tuo young to under.stand or persons: 
m.atnre in i'ody ami Immature in brain power. If they could : 
only reaiinc Imw idiotic iuele.-..s looting sounds and looks, the 
.•iniloyaru'c it is to otl'icr Jiersons. the guilty ones surely’ would A very pleasant evening was sjienl 
c u t  it  out. It is idiotic for iieojile of mature  age. bast Saturday at the club hou.se. Pro-
__________________ Q__/J__ 0 __________________  ; gres.sivc 500 wa- played at l.'i tables,
F o r  P r i c e s ;  P h o n e  9 Y
JO B P R IN T IN G  —  T h e  R e v ie w  h as  
one o f  the  b es t  eq u ip p ed  job  p la n ts  
tin V a n c o u v e r  Is land . P r ices  are  
v ery  re ason ab le  c o n s id er in g  th e  
hi,gh c lass  o f  our w'or'knianship. L« t̂ 
us do you r  n e x t  ord er  o f  p r in t in g .  
R eview , S id n ey ,  B .C . P h o n e  28 .
TIT - BITS from t h e  I 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
His G O O D  HYML LIVES CN 
H on. Jo h n  O liver, Pr-cniier or Lvrjiiah Col'UiTi'tia, 
d ied  a t  his hom e in. V ic toria  at 1 i.aO o c.oc,:-: Vvear.es- 
d a y  even ing  of la s t  w rc k .  I n c  ir.ews w as received  
w i th  p ro fo u n d  re.gres: ihrou.shout th e  w ho le  o:: C an ­
a d a .  T h e  press. Both Lih-eral an,d . re
n o t  sp a r in g  in givin.g due  credit to  th is  grm it i iiaa  w..;o, 
f ro m  boy h o o d  onvvarct, h a s  been a .grea'c ex am p le  of 
w h a t  d e te rm in a t io n  an d  conststei'cy of p u rp o se  c an  
acco m p lish  w h en  b a c k e d  up by w e ii-d irec ted  en erg y . 
J o h n  O liver— knov/n  fam ih a rly  as  ‘■‘'H onest ao h n  
h a s  p assed  on, bu t his n a m e  and good d eed s  live on.
O PT IM IST S A N D  PESSIMISTS
Si’Uic one hatli .said the dilference between an optimist and 
a pessimi.'xl is tha t  an o])limisl sees the doughnut without  the 
hole, and the iie.ssimist .see.s not the doughnut  but the hole. A 
lU'ssimist is one who thinks the woi'ld owes him a living cvith 
iiitere.<t but he doesn 't  know how to collect it. An optimist  is
a ])crso n  w ho knows he owes more to the  world than  he can
the w inners b e in g  i\Ii.ss .Annie l .oren-  
zen and Mr. R. N. M acAiiIay. R e ­
fresh m en ts  w e r e  served b.\' the  
L ad ies’ A u x i l ia ry  a f te r  which the  
floor w as c leared  fo r  dancing, which  
continued m err i ly  u ntil  m idn igh i,  tlu' 
music bcdng supplied  b>- .Mi.;."; F lo r ­
en ce  H am bley  and Air. Wm. liesher .  
: Many m em bers  and guest.- cam e in
g;vc in hi.s allotted .span, so he is ti 'ying to pay his debt  to j time for dancing, there iH-ing aboui 
humanity. To which cla.ss do you belong?
WATCHMAKER
] re]iair w a tc h e s  and clocks of 
quality .  .Any m ake o f  w a tc h  or 
clock .supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
I C E  C R E A M ,  S O F T  D R I N K S ,  
C A N D I E S ,  C I G A R S  a n d  
C I G A R E T T E S .
F .  W .  B o w c o t t ,  P r o p .
Ci>rner B e a co n  A v e .  and F i f th  St.
Y.
50 couples on the  floor.
CAMP COLONIES 
T h e  num ber  of people who are spending .summer vacations ! ^  
in l ittle shacks and  camp.s in plea.-mnt resor ts ha.s become ('nor- 
m.QUS. The needs  of t lndr childrda ha\  e much to do with it. I t 
is recognized  t h a t  city and town streets  do not give boys and 
girls .quite enough scope.
, ' Business men in m any  communities leel th e  dullnes.s created  i ^  
./by, t h e  absence of all these  families. Yet  if they  lee l  it hurts  j ^  
. /'busine.Ss, they  canx e.stablish well supervised p laygrounds  bi ; g 
/■■ th'eiy'owii'cpriimunities,  Vvhich will-,tend to  keep children happy  
and  ou t  of mischief :Avitho:ut going away  from h o m e . .
The  idea  t h a t  children can:be tu rn e d  loose in th e  ordinary  :
; city a n d  tow n  Avithout some regular occupat ion i s  haTdiy fitted .
■ fo r  these  times. There  are  too many chances to get into trouble, ' 
too m any  automobiles  to run. over thein,.? and  too inany acquire : g
— : ' y : . , v f .5::,p. ’XXW' 'E,/:■"■'/' i  " X' ,V:
■Ty' ,
loafing habits.
...... - , .'I . ■ * ■ '
 0 -
’TWAS.EVERxHiUSx:;:,
r,.-. . . . .  . ..  ........... ...........................
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U5 la- ts sx?Ei!iXEi:xiiss;;Xia;,ixEat
Expro.s.sly w r it ten  for  “ H eath er  D a y ”
By R O B E R T  C.HALMER.S SLO A N ,
.‘-'ifluey, \ 'a n co u v er  Island, B.C., Canada.
Rf.cnf.ri fntly fjnriifninil to the H 071, Robert Randolph Bruce,  
J.ieu!.enant-Governor o f  British  Columbia, Canada.
A W ee S prig  0 ’ H eather fra e  fa r  owre the sea,
Wa.s gathered  in .'Scotland a n ’ sen t  out ta e  me.
B y  a f r ie n ’ o ’ m y  ain— a w e e  Lassie  0 ’ nine,
•list tae b ring  back tae m em ory  “ The days o ’ L a n g sy n e .”
Oh, fine I re m em b er  those  br igh t  sunny days.
W hen I ran through  the g lens ,  owre the  heather clad braes,  
.An’ drank in the  m usic— “ sw e e t  mu.sic tae  m e,” .
O ’ the birdies th a t  sa n g  in a bush or a tree.
.Sometimes I ’d j 1st .sit d o o n ’ a n ’ li.sten fo r  hours,
Or roll ’in o n g st  the heather ,  or g a th er  w i l d  flowers, :
T hat grew  in ab u n dan ce— I loved  them  all well,
B u t  the “ o n e ” r loved b est  w as “ The .Scottish .B luebell .”
X The H eath er  i s :  b o n n iC j .nae d o o t ’— so they, say,; : . . .
■ .An’ the ‘pyh ite” thing. I ’m tolcl, is geyXlucky tae  h a e ;
B u t  gits hie theX,“ B lt id b e ir ’ wdieh ‘'sparkling w i’ d e w ’’--—
I t ’s  a peep  In tae .H eaven ,  m in d ^ i ’m te l l in g  you !  .X.
Y e  m ay b rag  .o’s y e r  '‘O rch ids’-’-.—t h e y ’re p le a s a n t ,ta e  see ,  v
pX.X But'thcirmiuch:;varUed'XbeUuty/se:emsXgeyXfame/tae/me./x/x‘'
■99
LO C A L  R A B B IT S  V /IN
Mr. G. E. Goddard carrietl oil tlie  
fo l low in g  aw ard s  in the Chinchilla  
rabbit class a t  the Y ictor ia  E.xhibi- 
t io n ;—
Buck, 3 -6— F irst.
Buck, 6 -fl— First .
Buck, sen ior— First .
Doe, 3 -6— S econ d .
D oe, 9 -12— Second .
Mr. Goddard also carried off m any  
p rizes at A’a n co u v er ,  which w er e  p u b ­
lished last w eek .
Sidney E xpress  a n d  Speed ie  
F re ig h t  Service
fl'he O rig inal D ou b le  
D a ily  S erv ice
P h o n e s ;  S i d n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V i c t o r i a ,  5 0 9
S I D N E Y  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R e s i d e n t s
A lw a y s  W e lc o m e  a t  th e
POPULAR DANCE
a n d  C o u n t r y s i d e  T e a  R e s o r t —
Hamsterley Lakeside
f XT.....
D o n ’t  sq u e e z e  b lack heads •—  ' 
disso lve them . G et tw o ozs. , 
o f  p eroxine ]307vder from  an y  drug  
store . and ru b  iv ith  hot, Vvet cloth  
briskly o ver  th e  b lackheads.  T h ey  
sim ple d isso lve  and disappear b y  th is ,  
sa fe  and su re  m ethod .
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review




1 - X: :
X:xb . If/you/wantxFxXsweetX^X t' XNc 
Hleathi
, . (A ll R ig h ts  R eserved .)
V- ■ 
t  Yx.:t.v;
: „ .list  you  try th e  “H er  a n ’ ScM tish  Bhieberi. ’̂’° ° ^  !‘ ■ ■ ■ v.x .'■T f .-v ';•/,- /.......... .-X /.......XX- .X
■
SIDNEY FREIGHT
SERVICE' . - y . ,  ■ ; T . ..
B r eth o u r  &. Shade
x,X''.v-X’:x:" ::-.'-'x , :.yXi , 'VX'' -X ■ - X-x:
" D O U B L E  D A I L Y  x F R E I G H T
X CTTD̂ /Tr-Tr 1 T-riX A/1r”ri!STJi A XL  S E R V I C E X  T O '  V I C T O R I A
Local Hauling
F o r  in fo r m a tio n  ’phon e;  X! 
XX XX D a y , p i ;  N ig h t , :6 0 R ;  XN'̂ ic- 
tor ia ,  166.5.
SANDS-FUNERAL  
::X X. COMPA.NY/X /: :x
■, . ■ /  ' '  , .  xx:' . '' ■
- . V '  . d r . ,  n . x . ' W ' „ n , ; .  x x . . . ' i : F . Y , „ ;  x c : :  y ,
: Y O u r  XX M o d e r n  X E s t a b l i ^ m e n t ;  ,x 
X : M otor yE q u ip m en tx  and .-L arge X 7 
' XvStdckX: of; F u n e r a l  X S u p p lies  ;.en-vXX 
able us to  r e n d er  C on sc ien t iou s  
.x Y e rv ic e /  daYX or.'night,XX' w ith  hbX;: 
ex tra  ch arges  fo r  C oun try  
X:,.XGallsX .Office and Chapel, 1 6 1 2'y  
X QuadraX X S tr ee t;  .Victoria, B . C .  :X 
X X P hon es ,  X3306 and 6035; xX .
: X. . .rxvy■■ ■ V:-.' V
X':' X ;XXxY-L
""'X/:-: /:,X/. XxS/x2 
:v/'Tx" X.1 / . ; |yx
X "  v : X X .  , : w : -  i ; , : : : ' ' , ; - -  
"  . ■ ' ■ ; ,v.: -vesvy;..;;; 
v  p w , .
■ w.''X.'. ‘ X" ; Y/ .'/ '̂ /'L/w
. - ' X y  X - X "  
x X r p ,
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(C ontinued  from  P a g e  O n e.)  1 
to spend the rem ainder o f  the  sum- 
m er at their .summer cam p on the 
Vv’est Road.
, * . * ♦
X'drs. 11. L. R icketts  o f  B azan  Bay  
is m aking  an e.xtended v is i t  to her 
sXstor in Vancouver,
I , * ■ * *
?:ir. Robert Bryce has returned  
home' a f te r  an en joyab le  ti'i]) to tho
I'i's. 1'’, Alnii', .School ( ’I'os.s Rimd, 
h  e .V,. .:,.f anil n ep h ew , Mrs.
. 'ei ■ , ■',! .Mr. IMitvliell, o f  Xa.
. . . . .  r, ,.
4 ' ^  V
Vv'ill.iim .Stewart, Breed's
■ iiif] ’ 1C '1 ImH
<111 I'.-lit SlH’inK.
.Mr. Siaiinors hiis returned  to  Vie- Yxl 
  .B ■>. I «.,,L'iiuitiK It fv>v da.\ a 111 .Y s
( l i e .  L a y .  . i;.vs
xj. F . S I M I S T E R
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E ,  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f ic e
M E F F S  A N D  B O Y S ’ O V E R A L L
: „ P A N T S  '' X ^
B est Q ualities  --- Lovv'est P rices  
S 'u i t s  t o  M e a s u ' r e  '
P H O N E  3 ~  S I D N E Y ,  B , C ,
R E S , P H O N E  3 7
MOUMC.?, FEED CO.
Ji" X u
a n d  Fei. l i l T e r c
' 11 >,i'v II- :* . u w r  D a n d ,  B F.
J ! — , jillltii.— ......
X I .. .:'
"X::X:.:"'Xi. X
S cots  folk, in C 
.StatOH ciui
■V ' /■ xi ,
: / /■
nnndu am i ib o  UmlMl '.Many id .ttn' fin>-ri. mBa-niaU.i:) oi , has in,a.Mi,. 
well look f<trv,'urd \viili lliKtdaiul diini'ing.in AVeiUurn Cutiadii s(,M|i,h'<ne('. e 
koen ::.iriti*i’(.;Ht Xio raiuiwing nequaiii" huvu irit inpiti'd l.lu.dr ipt.Mil.ion uH.alU' ads^ nl_ thc^
iu n r o  w i t h  .many .of vi.o deli.i:.-lxl-,u.l' I'iirj '' ' ' ....................  ' ' ..............
tliO' liomn 'country  on iVio oM'iit'Oi)
of n l l igh lan i)  uotlioring and Fwuviil ................ , , .... ,
■ ■ ■ "■ l a r t a i iu  ol .v.-nilai,Hl. I’.rawti.y l lndi"
iiiip
of S c o t t is h  inuMic to  hi.i_b<"id 11I Bunri 
(•'iiiritt'TnVior 11 t o r> (o V, hbdi vbo I'roM'O 
of* Widen bna givtit his initrcmni!!.', 
W h a t  jnon* inaguiflcoiit. i*cUiiii; 
for a lli)'yiln.rid I.;iu!icnni; could lio 
chosen than Itiuul' 'Ah.hi th . i i  .i.n 
liirnihithi'ulrc u!' Iliad,> .Mouiriaina 
cnciri'lini!; the  lu'r.dloiu!; w.rirr;; ii| 
tii.o Bow 1'i.nd / p a y  l{ivo,r..!, Bc'diinli' 
fur inutorn wlm find penci rail'd i i i ry  
'tm.n in I, I'd m  u hmidrcd x.canx .:i:..;,o v.'e!‘c 
aw ed  b y  ih e  nu'Ccde:'i‘!-i id it '■ .■ 1 in-
h'lwlcr.n, 1 0 0 , will tnko pjn’1 in iniw 
1 r.o I'.aiicr, inutiiit; vho hall, inrow ing  
i he l.niniiiM', uiid ul-hcr mh U aporUs,
hn It'ob'i'nchtin).': t lu r c  fcriturcrt v. ill 
III! ;s .■'I'lxe... olX eoncciixi in the great 
bullro-mi fit .Baiiil hi'idnt's Hoto],
'hf V. i'll a j'C'i'i'a.il of t i'ii' bc-t. knej'.en 
!Xcidi.i'di ixXnofi's latva hccii cnyii.ycd
!iic)n<)i.iij!,.!, (tniupbi.'l! Mi liinv.’i noicd
i'iir lio- I i-tidi'i'i nr' ol l.uri'lcr and
.! ' ' .'. 1- .b .0 0
l.U'U'.̂ .n u]> in tuHii.inca 
omriiMicing w ith  obi b a l l  
fourtcenlh  and lincx'tith 
ci’nlurics, followi’d by groiipn of ■I'm 
])crtod.»i of M a r y  Quoen of S coIh, 
[■ituart.H,. and ,)ai'(:)l:iitc!i. In turn  
i;hi'n> will be nongH liy Jjurnn, Sir 
Walter Scott,  l.nily Nuirne, and 
t..nn;u.uiiiicr i \or i i i .
llcbridenn muixU', ^ricently  uunlc  
lu’ipular by Mr.-i. XKcnncdy Fra.«cr 
will Jiliai be I'catvircil, ami tdncc will 
bc' finind, too, for the I'olk-rongs and  
dancer, of Lnglilivnd Irilu's of Indian  
wliore luinti'inc urouridH v e r o  from  
t im e im mem orial in t lio  Ni'UHbnrhij.; 
iiockit’fj. t Iiosc indhinii will be 
r a lh c f id  In a piciui'e.:i.|ur' encamp-  
liini iiiUi ihc.r andan d - im p r iw ih d  by iia mn’u c u n y  to 1 .x, : , . y  p,.,. * ''“ ' T ■ ’ ’-’''bV;’ll'hir p'v’! r'if',"x *    'I'l-.-, M 'x  vc i ,  1 I Ml  Ml  ” ■ o ’o o I , ,.,,5,1 ,11,-,,.,1 tVii.v lull add
.force ..of circumrilanee .and qjie !mc| !.////,/.//, .1/''Vi in\-'V/7d'2,,''i m2v. !hU I /x'X'Ficr netc M colour to ihe giitier-
H a I  *■' I t H - V t '  L  i U  b* L  t M . ' U ' j . j  ( - n . M . c v ,  y m i r t P t t ' i  , ' i  J", s' »•( f t  h. V  L’ 1 .1‘ I  . I 'M n  I t L f M  ! ■ ' ” ‘j !  , ,  . .< . M ' . .
L- ..
(d ndvept.iuv h.i«e ...c •e-my .1 j-,|,v,su primn. donna, for r.or bci il nul
■Hcotiilo tiHii WoHilcrn woBd .i.^mni m ] y,.i.,r| i,a, r.ouw;
V,/ Y / / i . C  ' "ixW'M D.:.vie;:,m 'M)MmpMm, tm-. twium .eu
ui.nti'l.radU'ton!iltMiUKMl: m aiuy mFiMMMi > .......a;., o , a . . , . « , , a .  w ; , .
w l’iichM''"̂ *̂ iam U M itujc Ml x x ! i ,  hi.s.iii, ’vu,Mi.Xj'tr')./:i. h.:ii- cmbrMiu,
.hdhx.’p; ■Vx'h'.n v.,"“ ,h,,u',ha:'".im';Trxwiil IXcX reh,iv«enixed
''h.' ii  't .tM>L WM iFcofiifilr rm;.Me,X'. 'l’.hc recordr'ih hla.b)?}''
i ’. y  t h e  c o i i r i . e r y  o f  th(> (X' nnad i ivn
U ' I li, ! (,f M hi! ’-1 I lu h Ilf 1 hi.
ceee iileen  Hh-'hliUld Bei'iiiu-rd H iih 
I,.III.10.a Vie lie j <: 1 M WX'C CM et I I.a Mil 
hcKt Vei'iinei'f111 pirer lb an eiii'enm'.'
.51 las ,'d.’t,v GibMin arrived liml wei'k
;'i liiii V;u)coMvar to viidl. her ijrother,
X'il.rr, ,1. (..lilMoii.
♦ * ♦ ,
Mr, iiiai Mr.«-, .lameR Snng.sier have 
M’cturncd to their home, at The Gorge
I ..fi-ci a . \e e k ’,’> hiihda.s at, the Bu.\, j
: , ., , j
‘.Lm' Irene .Friipt le f t  on .M'ednc.-x- 
.lay 1.0 , ni'wiid tiho rem ajm lcr  of  the:. 
■I "Xecl: viniting fr iend s in Victoria.' >
Mr. I'lrncKt lavctKcy anturtaineii a : 
uundiur of  frlcnd.n at an enjoya lde  
nt 'Mi'llonnld'n Bi'nch m i '
111 .'d.’i;' evening.
■1. ♦ * I
’ r. 'I’rali'ord c.f \ ' l e 1nr!a was tlu.i 
.veeheiid gue.xit o f  Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
v'arler, lOaHt. Roiul. j
*  • '
Miv, Lnrinicr and fam ily  have roF  
io i' iud  to their limne in Vi.'toria 
ivftev sttfiidlng till.' ptu'd, w eek  at tlie 
Ibiy, 110 V mg t a lien the  c i .t tagc  l.o>- 




CO'FELANI) _& IR IG H T ,
E ngineers , Machin..u'ts, Boat; BuiM era .
M n r i n c ,  A u t o  n u d  S t a t i o ' n a r y  R o p n i r s
' .'t g e n l  a' f o r '  ' ' -
C i u m d i u t i  j ’ t n i ' D f i i i i i n  i l l . • i n i i p ,  i t i i i i  p i i r i a .  K i t f i i n u s
L i n t  ) ’ o u i '  I b c i L ,  , u u J  M i i e h l n e r y  XWit l i  XUiv
G asoline  0:ils d" '■■Batteries-
F o o t  o f  B o n c - o n  A v o .  P l - o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . C . I
to  M'ctire a N'lOillful trophy oti -red 
■d bv IX. .\V, Be.di-y, xeimirrnuriX and X'ira,j!ic jam
ml I -ml 4 t
Xm i.|om«,!!-ii.u'- sc ien ce  t'ourse im. im'c- i it&i! - 
csi-iary lit cni'iblo u girl to make a
S u p ' p e r  D a n c e
C H A L E T  H O T E L , D E E P 'C O V E  
Tursclajq Aiigu>J 30, 9 to I2  p.in. 
Leo. Acrej* Urc.hestra .„ .





' 'i M-XM' x.'isV'i- ui'.t I ,M iwii Mi thus uxiiip'ic f i brhlariii G ip I er-pd.'hi 'thiV.Mxth ccntur,*;"; IB Hlircml lt« iiiihlei'tec all '’xxpr t hi 
'-tid tM'fit td'. ,Sfe>.dli.U|.j. .
oms, ,
.iiiLi I X 'XX' XX’ X
!. 'vxii-xMxvii' I' H,iriVwi'iy t.b-ni'iitiny tl'irmii'Ir. wluwc
• : 'I'i'Vi'.'u ly ; !ii!eri-;d' 'tiTVib jx-'iiei'iix'ty the  pr|Mi,ni;>'
I’:'. :i '■ 'I i'-ru UMu'x
; W ife “-,':x!'m nm. gu ing  to  urg the
Ciir imlii'y. /'
ILi ' - I mt uI  W l i n i ’n w r e n g  w i t h  i t ' ’
...JV . t . ' r i v n t c  I ' l p n . T  i i r n -  m'i < a  a - i e . )  t o r -  t .Mivitig t h e  W e e k
. . . M''i'LK;\ix:; ATBLV XhCF LID X L 'V
iEJiiigiiaiiliSiE'iEililiiS :i.x:x,i'i,ii‘iii;;iiiiiii!iiiiM|ii||.imiiiiiliifiil i lW lm  l l l l jp >•
■ i ■ ■
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Aug. 25, 1 927. ^ Saanich .Peninsula and Gulf islands Review PAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, IVC.
E s ta b l i s h e d  30 y e a r s  in  EnKland 
G u a ra n te e d  10 R e m o v e  Scale ol A n y  T h ic k ­
ness,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  an d  P i i i inn ,  an d  P re se rv e  
All M e ta i s  in  S t e a m  Poilers  on I.and ei Sea 
N o n - in ju n o u s  at any si renu i i i .
C anad ian  Pacific P ride for A tlan tic
Q I D N E  Y It A U U M H S l l  0  P
0  A N D  POOL UOOM
C IG ARS and C IG A R ETT ES  
(litiHlies, C h e w in g  Ouin, E tc ,
i ^ L a d ie s ’ H aircutting’' ^
r ~
3 3 -F o o t  S cow  L ight T o w in g
SCOW WORK
Thoiiiius H, S im pson  
R ,M ,D „  G A N G E S , B.C.
R e s i d e n c e  -------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
V,- J
s .  J . CU RRY  & SON
F U N E R A L  HOM E  
Office and Serv ice  Room  
9 SO Q uadra S t. ,  Corner B rough ton  
P h o n e  940  
L ic e n se d  E m bnlm er  
G radu ate  N u r se  in A tte n d a n c e  
W e arr* a t  y o u r  serv ice  n ig h t  or day
DR. LOl G ll-
l i e c c u i i  A ve
DENTiS'r
, S i d n e y
H ours of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
1 p .m ., T u esd a y s ,  T h u rsd a y s
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
ap p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X .
r Shampooing —
—  Trimming —
—  Marcelling
MISS NANCY
H A I R D R E S S E R
r v i c a
uPca.“STr*<wiT'
m
\ W m m
f m
- UiW •?> • -w g'
kUMuSb>
CP.50̂J<̂^
y. ijk - j /
WS!!»SS'»!ESi»l





A l>lcnd o f  t l i c  c l i o i r e s l  C e y l o n  a n d  . i i i d i a n  '1 (’ms . I ’a c k e d  i n  1 p o u n d  ^
a n d  t c  p o u n d  i ia ck age . - , .  F 0 . U  S A L E  B Y  . \ L L  G R O C L l v S .  ?
P ack ed  and G u aran teed  by J
•i HE W . A. J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B.C. |
Coast -Okanagan Telephone Service
I t  is n o w  povf i iblc  1(1 ini' . i l e  s u c h  p m n l h  u.s 
. Ar in s l r t . i n g .  E n d i  r b y .  R c l o w n a .  . P o n t i c l . c n ,  
R u m i n e i ' l n n d  a n d  \  c n n u i  1 1' o i n  m a i n l a n d  
c o a s t  a n d  V a i i o o i n  o r  L d a n d  t e l e p h o u f s .
B, C. Telephone Company
1 T h e T n l l r “ti O i n r e r  a n d  SniiiHeqi nv.  2. I i i t c n o r  o f  G y n i n a s h i m .  3. G r r n i a n  F l o a t i n J i  t^ tinc I f f i rm s  a  N ove l  L e t t e r -
Box o n  I h e  S h i p .  4. ( ' a p u i i n  i t .  G .  L a t ta *  R -  N . R . , C i o n i m a n d e r  of i l i e E m p r e s s  of  A u s i r a l i a .  5. L a t e s t  P h o t o  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
Pac if ic  K m p r c s s  o f  A u s t r a l i a
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep a irs  A c c e s so r ie s  T o w in g  
S ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ices
  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on E . Saanich  Rd. n ea r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H all .  K e a t in g  41M
'A
I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K i n d s
N o th in g  t o o  la r g e  or to o  sm all.  
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iv e n .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5 -s- B e a c o n  A.ve,
A.
;L xMcCALL BROS.,,
“T h e  F lo r a F F u n e r a L  H b m e ’t ; 
DAY:. A N D y N I G H T / i S E R V  IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  y a n c o u v e r  ;Sts .;
P h o n e  3 8 3  /  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
 ̂"“orm erly on the Pp'":*’-," c:--vvire of 
^ the Canadian P;n ifir S if  aiiishii. ? 
Limited piying belv-cvn Vancrnr. j 
and tlie Orient, the E m press  of .\u.=- 
tralia. has for the pa.si s ix  mont,:'? 
been in Great Britain, In i Ih' lian.A  
of  Fairfield Shiphiiild ius to n ip a a y  
by whom  the v e s se l  has Ti,.en curc- 
p le te ly  re-engined and ]'?-oon.'V'’'ar'. 
ed, so th a t  she is  en ler in a  the  
tiic service in her new  career v irtually  
a n ew  ship.
T h is  lu xur iou s  v es se l  di.splace^ 21.- 
8-50 tons, amd carries I.ITG pi=''-er- 
gers.  In th e  lu x u r y  of her f i l t in ys  
the E m p ress  of A ustralia  is  the iirix ? 
o f  the Canadian Pacjflc fleet.  ̂ Fp-"- 
c ia lly  attractive  are the  hi.gh-dom'n  
dinincr room s iU; the sty le of ’he
Frpufh  Res:v'’nry and the I,nui.s X IX .  
."-moluua room with ii.s oak rn u e ls  
.01(1 t i p ‘'‘Slry ilec'oratioiis. Toiiri.st 
third c lass  passen ger  traffic across  
the A tlantic  which i.s areall.v on the 
increase ,  i s  catered to on generous  
lines, the acconi n i od a lio u provided  
b f 'n g  eijual to wlial. mort fir.st cha^s 
passei is i  r.s got tw en ty  years ago.
T h e  ,4 n s(ra’ir, mok h “T fir.-t trip  
.from til' C'l.vde to Soiithnmpton in 
Juno and answered  every test. She 
developed four; k nots  a hour above  
te r  S'cht dnle will!  a fuel ennsumptiou  
L'S-.s by I'il'u- pi^r cent. At isoiithinrip- 
ton Mavor B. Boyer, who is also ex -  
o'T'O'io admi'i'al of the  Port, headed ,i 
f. we!c.r-'.)ie to tlie ship and wa.s 
v.'p.lcomerl on hoard by Sir George
McLaren Brocvn. European General 
Manager of  the Canadian Pacitic.
Under the  command of f'aptain R. 
G. Lntt.a her second voya,c(' w ill  be  
honored b y  the Prince of W ales  and 
Prem ier Baldwin of Great Britain  
and Mrs. Baldwin, on July 23. Com- 
niander I.a i t a is kn ow n to thou.sands  
of pa.ssengers from all parts  of A m ­
erica and the B rit ish  f.sles hardng  
been in comman'd of th e  Rounri-The- 
tVorkl cnii.ses of the E m press  of  
Scofland. This w inter, however, the 
E m p ress  of Australia  w il l  be used as 
th e 'w o iT d -cru ise  ship of the Czcna- 
dian P ac if ic  sa i l in g  on this  w e l l -  
known four-m onths voyage to the 
four cnrnors of the earth  -firora New  
York in Deceinlber.
AFTER THIS DATE
All Lumber Orders 
under the amount of





D R /  R e g i n a l d  p a r b e r y  
DENTAL OFFICE
, : H o u r s  : 9  a . m .  j t o  4 - 3 0  p . m .  - 
XX'Evenings 'bv a p p o in tm e n t ,  x;, 
XX’P h o r ie ' 8 L: K e a t in g  x 
E .  S a a n i c h  R<3. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
X; One: c e n t  p er,  tvord, p er  issue ,  , A„  
groupX o f  xfigurcis ;or . te le p h o n e  n u n if  j; ■ Mrs. F e a r l e  a n d ; t h r e e , children;:of  
bhr will; b.e co u n te d x a s  onex:word. iN,0 iR eatt leX  are v is i tm g /a t?  t lieXhom e o f  
! a d v e r t is e m e n t  accepted;,forxlessx;thanJ^ij..x  -naX M rs, G."A./ Gochrhn. x;Thdv
tw en zy-u ve  cen ts ,  i ' ;' V:.' • /flL • ".• x'; f x f  :- - ■ll" ■ wlfX VAX Y - . w ill remaii'i aboutxa  Yveek.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  i YVord wms le c c iv m l  this  w ee k  al 
L T D .  YVrite u s  Xforfprices b e f o r e  :|,the . R e v ie w  ofnceXxfrdin Tlve: Rey.;^
;;;; X ipurchasing; elsewhereX / ,1 4 0 1  M a y  iXMrS.; 'F. l/;:;D;es IBarres, :;i'Xf(U-iner’ reby  
:: S tr ee t . : -  V i c t o r i a .  X Alex.:; S te w a r t .  j:,.r .;X,x o - X . X  X.n. .X ...XX.:Y '-a,..X.iX::.....; , i.
L
; F 'O R  . H'l RE;; x
F i v e - P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
A T  A L L  H O U R S  
P h o n e  5 or 70R
, i .'  
m anager .
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
T h is  is the  Diam ond J u b ilee  of  
our e x i s te n c e  in th is  busin ess ,  
Em bahnin,g fo r  sh ip m en t  a 
.Sliccialty.
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P rices  M oderate
734  E rougliton  St., ' V ictor ia ,  
Ph., 22:L5, 22;17, 177,'SR
F O R  S A L E  —  P rism a t ic  Binocular.s,  
f inest  'quality, brand  n ew , S p ow er ,  
"solid j ieather,.case, and .straps. Price,  
$ 1 7 .7 5 ,  s a t is fa c t io n  g u a r a n te e d ,  J, 
A. H artley ,  L ad ysm ith ,
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S
Mrs, S p eed ie ,  .Seagull Inn ,
FO R  S A L E — Engli.sh “ L lo y d ” pram  
baby carr iage ,  a lm o st  n e w ,  .$25. 
P hon e ,59.; . -
A P P L E S  F O R  S A L E — $ 1 .0 0  a Imx
orchard run u np ack ed     .$1.50
)»ackcd. G. E, Goddard. I ’h one 10.
W A N T E D — H ear  I'rfini u w n ei’ goi'd  
Farm  for  sale. Cash p rice ,  parlicu-  
lars, 1,.), F. Bush, iVl iniieapoii;-., 
1 Minn.
forXin; S id n ey ,  w ho send grect i i ig s  to  
an y  w h o  have  n ot,  .; forgdttenX them .  
T h ey  h a v e  r e c e n t ly  moved t o  La-,  
cdm be ; XRectory, .Ware, H erts, Eng-' 
l a n d . ,
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  arc  licing received,  
by Ml’, and Mrs. H a r o ld  D avenport,
1 0(17 , t.Biver S troet ,  Oak Bay, on the  
birth o f  a son A u g .  IS th . Mr. D aven -  
imi't w a s  in clm rge o f  tlie S idney  
Pharmac>' d ur ing  Mr. IMcNeil’s ali- 
sen cc  last  year.
Mr. and .Mrs. J, I’olley, o f  the  
H ighlands,  S ea t t le ,  w ere 'weekend 
guiirdis to .Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce  
B u rton .
o f  lo gan b erry  sp ec ia l  each m o rn in g  
b efo re  b reak fast .
IMr. J.» S. Q u arterm aine ,  o f  V ic ­
toria ,A vas  the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Q uarter-  
niaine,  “ A v o h d a le ,” .'-Deep Cove, on 
Sun d ay .  . . ■ / ■ .
X  , /A l f r e d  Nunn had th e 'm is fo r tu n e  t o  
have:XhiS fp o t  Xcrushed, a t  . the; m ill  on  
;Mohday. afternoon^; vyhiclbtyillxrequire;  
him  to la y  up for* .som e .l i t t le  t im e .  ;
'd M r/ J. R am say, principal o f  the  
Sidney:'school,  'WhoXhas been- a t te n d ­
in g  sum m er: c la sses  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  
o f  B .C ./xhasa’c tu rn ed  h o m e . /::
M r. a n d  Mrs. : J.t F .  S im ister  a n ­
n o u n ce  the e n g a g e m e n t  /  o f  th e ir  
d a u gh ter ,  A nn ie  A u g u s ta  (N a n c y )  to  
M r . . W ill iam  F u lto n ,  e ld e s t  son of  
Mrs. and the la te  R obert  L ove ,  o f  
K e a t in g .  B.C., fo rm er ly  o f  B e ith ,  
Scii l land , the n iarr inge to  be so lcm -  
nizeil S ep t,  2Gth at. 7 ,30  p.m, a t  St., 
A n d r e w ’s Ch.urch, S id n ey ,  B,C,
IMr. and Oliver F low ers ,  the  M isses  
id. N. and S. .Flower.s and Miss M or­
rison, o f  V ic tor ia ,  w er e  wccdcend
SIDNEY, B.C.Telephone No.; 6
, , , ,, ,, , ,  g u e s t s  a t  the. h om e o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. M n d h, :formerly ol bpndh-
F. B, W. Sm ith , o f
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
There arc  some days when yon do no t  wish to 
trouble  with cooking hot meals  and  l o r  such days you 
can buy our cooked m ea ts :  Cooked Ham, Baked Ham  
■with dressing, /Weiners, Cooked Corned Beef, Jellied  
Tongue, Bologna.
W e have Frosh  C.aught S A L M O N  and COD in th e  p iece  to  
dioil;;or in, s l ices  to  fry .  “
/O u r  C O R N E D  B E E F / i s  s e l l in g /g o o d  at; lO c  perXJIa ;; . d  
In F r u it  w e  h,ave P L U M S . A P R I C O T S 'a n d  P E A C H E S ,
. A L L  V E G E T A B L E S /I N  S E A S O N ,;  ■  ̂ /;■ 'hX' 7///:// /
A l l  .our M eats  and; B u tte r  are kept, .p e r fe c t ly  cool d uring  the  
h ot  w ea th e r .
Phone 3 i A. HARVEY
FO R  S A L E
□ V ' D A N C E  —
1' .   ̂ . . fP ■ (■ \  -1 :-h
orngo Ten Garden. Brentwo(.id Bay  
— N o c r y ’s OrclU'Strn, (.'oino Once!
P R I V A T E  P A R T IE S  catered  to.
Gof.id i;i>..-iii)lc la n g e
1 M J , . I 4 , , .,1 ♦ , , /I M " I ( ' 1' ' ■ 1 ■ ■ ! ( M ■ ( I ’ M 1 ■
tab le ;  w r i t in g  desk.  I’l eme  Mb
J O H N S O N ’S E L F C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
I  for  lure,  .$2 iicr <my "C ■;>.( um n.ui
.Sliaw I’usine;- .-) Scliimj, \'icti.iria, t v i l l ! 
lie the new  iirincipal e f  Nnrth S a a n - 1 Mr, and .Mrs 
ieh S d m n l.  hLs;; Brngan, of V ie - '  A m elia  Ave.,  imvc rem oved  to Vic-
lorm. c i i l  lak e  tne |ilio.:i ol .M   lull.I whci'c ti.cy \ .d l  I'csidc in the
iaiwe .■mil Miss  Burke  will return to I .M.cnzie;; A'):>t:5.
Ihe iirimnry room . ' ,j, st, I.,ouiH have
e Nnrih  .'-'aaiiieti l io \ s  lieal the  ̂ from S id n ey  to  M ctjuire ,
!,he .Ariiletie I ’arl; 
nirig o f  lio-l Veelv.
un Thursilay eve-  
The win was no
day, Mrs. Speedii!. I ’liom.' I fib.
1








B alance  S5, M oniW y
B: CCELECTRie
Viclorift, B.C.
.Polishrite, Clean:; i.‘v er y (h in g  right. 
Remove.s I'lmul T a r  w ithout injur;  
t.o p ain t .  Sella  on d em on •txration. 
.Samplefj froe .  1’. . l .adcbvre
Co,, .Alexandria. Out,
iFO H  S A L E  --Fall wheiil reed, guar
auL'od to  b e  I ' i ' e e  from  m uilard'.  
iilro b a led  t'traw, Ab'X, Fi'arer,: 
School Croi'.u, h’liad. I’holli' I! 1 11,
I'ELL T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  .'ww 
/  it. in the “ K cview ,"
of l l i e  B a z m i  Ba;, ti’ a r h  S t o r e ,  wa;' 
111 u n n . - a m i  I'oi .ni a f t  i. r ; i -\  e r n i  w e e k r  
'.if I ra in in g  on the roait, riaing a t  I 
a . i e .  e m l  t e i p u n g  uiu a i  a  inri p a v
1.. ( .......... ... I I 1.1.. .1 Oi l .  I I . iU. .
Dr. .MriNaughton con d ucted  the  
-ei'viee at the l ln i ted  Cluirch on Sun-  
ilay n ight  hn'l. Dr. A leX augnion  is 
a s is te r  of .Mrs, Kylo, F>eep C«.ive, 
i w here ho in ixpemling n vacation ,
Ti l i ' ' ' 0  ,1(.>'Nie , - l i o i i . ,  o f  ' v ' i r i o i ' b i ,  '■vho
0
Should  the iiui ti . ip ating  P re fe rr ed  ShareFi o f  the  
G E O R G IA  H O T E I,  CO., LTD., pay an additional  
tlii.'i Block on a 7'Xi y ie ld  baraa will be w orth  $ 1 0 7 ,5 0 ,  
T h e DREDGINC. C O N T R A C T O R S , L T D ..  ll"nd
. | l i l , 1(. hPu Die !iV.ov(. '!i..ek nl Die o |ition o f  tile hoblor,
OaF" W rite  us for  fu ll  informal.ian on tliif; iaaue
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd,
D L L l . K ,  r h “ a< 1 ^ “ "' m i ’oLI Lx<.'l
ANNO UN C EM EN 'I"
Dr, I'ihlei’f', chii'oprai'tor o f  
torin, will be at Hie Kidney IIol'.'l 
,Snt.iU'ilayF from  !.! to 1 and 'i‘ue;.’da\''- 
from  7 to s  ]i.m., c o m m en c in g  Aug  
2 0 th,, for tho«e wiio find it im.'en 
ven ie iit  ti.i go  to Vicloi'ia .
Im icbing ill Jack  Itro-aVi bmihor y a rd '  1ms been  tencb ing  on the Queen Char-' 
iit ' l ’. . l id i)a  B .iy , Hwan. h a y a id  ,V h'.tle Jshiridii, will lie the tn w tea ch er
tJambb.’’.' 1(0 ; , I V iui 'k ; :  o n  l l i e  w a t e r  
front at Deefi t 'e\'e,  j o g g i n g ■ into t.lie 
. 'halet ' '  for  an e - d d e i l  bui'i 1 *d ;t|.'ee..l, 
llu'nt'i' to Jim i;'opii.berne'’i.'hilire and 
I’eturniriir b,\' ihe  La;-! lioi.n) to Ibe 
1.1, ‘ ' V' , '• l e y r  m" mi added  
|n'p-gi,ver'';be mirronhdml two galbin;;
FA M ILY  W A S H IN G
■ n  , I ' ,  '  ■ . . V  i .  r. " . ' l i l  e r |  I I .
I'l'ery I’ainifi' l’eeh,)'id, Erf.rc-  
1 l u n g  w ll 1 h e  X‘, . ' i s l l ed  ill I t 
w n i e r  a n d  n i  I d  : an l i  ■ r e ­
t u r n e d  e r a r l l y  l i k e  .VoU 
w a n t  d .  P h o i n '  m i  t i ,  r a i l  l o r  
y o u r  b n n d l e .
N O R TH  .SAANICH .SUPERIOR  
■SCHOOL
Parentn'-nf children rcsb li iu '  in d'. 
tr ie ts  iiitli'ide N orth  Siuiviicb .Sclie:
j ) 'i.Drn't, dt'iitrini!; to reini the ir  et* 
l i lren  to .Nori'b .SaRnicn Suin 1 1 
bcliool,  please; n o t i fy  'the ;■
I .i
c r e t a r y  '■y
' .A..,'  C A L V E R T / ' S e c r e t a r y , . |
Tl.M.D,, Kidm y. B.C.
.lUST PHONBX 8080
111 I Ik.' Kidney ‘'.eliuol fid’ t he i,'0111111)!: 
term. She will tvaoli the primary  
g ia d c f  Inrimirly t a n g h l  b y  Mrs. S. 
I'arkei’, v.'lm has re.siened.
'Mr, ami Mrr.. Barrie HiggP m oved  
1,1.a ,  i i v i e k  i i i .m  A m elia  , \ \ c .  t o  Third  
Street, to  the eo D a g e . 'o w n ed  :b.y Mr.' 
Ku 1 air,.bai),h ..1  t. i.al l.'guid,
’rim P.ev. Wm. Elliot, will )ireacli at 
Dll' .Kiditi-'y I 'n ited  Churcb oh .Kiinday 
e v e n in g  m -xt,O wl'iig  to llm abncnc.e 
(if Mr. Lt't.:;. who ii;, on a vacat ion .
Mr l.t n Orr, o f  the Tribtnu! atalT, 
W in n ip eg ,  arriveil today from  S e a t t le  
and will vi.rit a t  the hom o of  Mr, and  
idr,,. Hu|,,;!i J. M elii lyre ,
M r  a.  C .  V.  C t , u : b r a n  e n t e r t n i n e d  o n  
M u m i i ' i y  a f t e r n o u o  i n  I m n o r  o f  M v h .  
B,  ' I ' c D I ' f .  o f  T o r o n t o ,  O n t . ,  a  
I ' u r m i ’i r e " ! i i r n ' l  I ' f  . H i d n e j ' ,  w h o  O'  
n . / . C i t i n g  i n  the  diDru't a f te r  a n  
• l i . i i i c c  1.1' "-iv i i u i i ’i. 'I h o s e  p r i e . e i i t  
. ( v e i ' c  , .Mr!' , .  •...'■/ ( ’. o c l i r a i i .  Mr n , ,  P .  N ,
1 T e,,tcr. Mv;>. . 1 ,  J ,  B'liitc,  M r . s ,  B o d k i n ,  
Ml' D. , \.  CoeVivan, Mrc. Hiib'-elb,
‘ c,'n,i..|i..i.a.. 'Mr'-' .'t r'np.1 r«.otr, Mrs..
; iiMm Bretbodr, M.Ds: Anderpmi 'nf  
; oil. Mr/x. K lanley Bret.honr, Jtlr!'. 
Heirry ■,B n d i t ' X u r ,  M r , s .  .Roy Bret honr,
( D'L« . i| , » Ml » 1 t4DJ(1i,„ l(
M'i':':x, Far'xer.nnd Dm ;M 
and D ci' lnn le  C och ian .
Itfargaret t
For Early Fall Wear
$ 10.50
.Novelt.y f!eor).tett.e 011 Fill, Hat,-x in ebiHe-fitling s.tylea or with t iny  , 
brims, idiowji in minive, l';iwn. giMUi. chani)iai;ne and wood brown,  
rich ly  em b roidered  and applbpied  in imvond bbuiding  idmdci:!. V ery  
drCiasv litt le  bat.s, so rcaiionaldy:, priced , tmi, a t - -  -..
' ' $10,50 "'
...  .......................   M i U i n e i - y ,  / i ' ’ ) r x l  F U m r .
ixmiTEB: 
7 8 0 0.'•jA mmui.
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Pork and B e a n s—  
3 t in s  .................... .




C on i F lak es  
Pa el:age .
Puil'ed 'Wheat—  
P a ck a g e  ,
11c
14c
P e r  pound
Plain  C akes— 
E ach  ............
E. & M. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  D a.m .  
an d  4 .5 5  p.m. daily .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  1) a .m. d a ily  e x c e p t  
S un day .
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L E E R N ! — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  9 a.m. daily  e x c e p t  
S u n d ay .
L. D. CHETHAM,
D is tr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
T H E  X A T IO X A L  H IG H W A Y  
On a  S u p er ior  Tra in
T h e  “C ontinental L im ited”
F A S T  T I M E
VL;
K::rx“/
A l i i .  S I'EEL E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L IN E
Leave V a n cou ver  T.i.V p .m . Oirecl to
K.AMLOOPS K.1)N10NT0X SASK.VTOON'
\VT.\N’ IPEG 'lO RO NTO  O T l’AtVA
M O N T R E A L  QUEP.EC H.ALIPWX
A lt er na t i ve  Rout e  via S te a m e r  to P r i nc e  Rup er t  and Rai l  Con­
nect ion .  Sa i l ings  every Su n da y  and W e d n e sd a y ,
1 1 . Oo a.m.- S tan dard  Time .
Canadian National Kys.
Tourist,  and T ravel Ruroaii,  t i l  l  G ovoriunont St.,  V ictor ia
Attended to immediately by Expert 
Workmen.
Reasonable Charges Consistent With 
Good Workmanship.
W e have one of the be.st equipped garages  on V an­
couver Is land and are  xirepared to overhaul  any 
luake ol car in I'ecOi'd tinie. Our stock of accessories 
covers a large range.  We charge bat ter ies  of all 
kinds. Battery inspection free. Shell and  Union 
Ga.s always on hand  at  the pumps. Many b rands  
of oils and grease. In fac t  if there  is anyth ing  we 
have not got th a t  you need we will get  it  on the 
double. We aim to please. Come in and tell us your 
needs. Bring in the old bus, have new life pu t  into it!
Sidney Service Station, Limited
Telephone 5 7  Sidney, B.C.
p,VV»/V%WW»/W«/V»/Wl- W*.
D n r .  F n u t  . g Q g  “ ' - W j r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  6 0 C
  25c ‘' S
D elic iou s  a n d  N u tr i t iou s  W hole  W h e a t  H ea lth  B r ea d — lo a f  10c  
Ju st  w h a t  th e  doctor w o u ld  o i ' d e r ! -------------------------“ W e  D e l iv e r !
SIDNEY BAKERY------------ ----Phone 19
P h o n e  91
Il.Q-
/ p / / /  ///'■
;V ,:y.; . u:;. 
: . 7 , V




VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
. ■
ALL RED; CARS
S I D N E Y
a
8;;,a .’m.;, u  ; /9 ' .  
u 11  a . m . ,  ; 1 p . m . ,  2  p . m . ,  n  a.rn
L o a v e s  f r o m .  W a i t i n g  R o o m ,  
V V B eaco ir i ;A venue . .
' D A I L Y  E X G E P T i  S U N D A Y :
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m i n i o n  H o t e l .
d a i l y / e x c e p t  SU N D A Y . ^
1 0  a . m k  V .4 5  a .m . ,




6; p i in . .
6X p . m ;
W'U'Vf XC....;. -yfirr
... .....; a' : . ... ■'.¥
p . m . ,  4.:,.' S.; p . m . , ; V .  .6  p . m . ,
8  a . m . ,  : . 1 0  a . m . , ;  , 
; ' l / 'p . im , ; F '  3  p . m . ,  'V.
NOTICE !
O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s  D a y  c a r s  r u n  
o n : S u n d a y  S c h e d u l e
'X.''
9 . 1 5  p . m . ,  1 1 . 1 5  p . m .
S U N D A Y
R 1 0' 8  a . m . ,  :  a . m . , —
'■ . /v . /2 ;p .m . ,  '.'.IS" p -m . , . . /
/  ■ / . /A p -™A;X 9-15..  p.m.;.  y'.j
1 0  p
S U N D A Y  
3  p . m . ,
8  p . m . ,  9  p .m .  _
■ Phones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54'
v;, ■UV- ;h" •• / • V - 'XV - ■ ■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  jTranscontin en ta l  T r a in s  D aily  
T h rou gh  Standard a n d  T d urist  S lee p e rs  
C om p artm en t O b servation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pidy fo r  viartii'ulnrs niul roa- 
ervatiouH to any a g e n t  o f  the
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. A . J. E a ton  g a v e  a ten n is  
party  a t  the W h ite  H ou se  on M onday  
a f te rn o o n .
» *
Mr. Frank D ovm ie  re tu r n e d  from  
the h osp ita l  on T hursday last .
•  « «
Mr. Cairns, sr., le f t  F n l fo r d  on 
Stniday fo r  his h o m e  in D etro it ,  
s to p p in g  off a t  V a n c o u v e r  fo r  a few  
d ays  to  v is it  his son and f a m i ly  who  
l ive there.'
a * *
T h e fishing is v e r y  good off B e a v e r  
P oin t  j u s t  n ow . S o m e n ice  sa lm on  
and gr i lse  have b e e n  ca u g h t  by the  
a n g ler s  fishing red en t ly  in  th ese  
w aters .
J; : , a a, * . '
' Mrs. Fred  M^'alters l e f t  en  Thurs-  
d a y jfo r  V ictor ia  a f t e r  a ;v is i t  o f / s o m e  
'w eeks w ith  Mrs. R. M axw ell  at; Bur-
g o y n e  B a y . /  ,
U- X"' ■' '"F/. '




* ' a/."; ;y'/
T h e / fo l lo w in g  'g u e s t s ia r g  r e g is te r e d  
a t  H ievW hite .  H o u se  this  w e e k : Mrs.
couver/.tM iss;':  1 




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e i e n t a t i v e
Mrs. E ssen w in e ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  is I 
sp en d in g  a w eek  the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. G. 
Mouat.
a a a
Miss B e rn ic e  B i t ta n c o u r t  and h er  
cousin M iss  Lily  H old er ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  
are sp en d in g  th e ir  tw o  w e e k s ’ h o l i ­
day at  V esu v iu s  th e  g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. 
F. B ittan cou rt  and w i l l  re tu rn  a f t e r  
to take up their d u t ie s  aga in  a t  St. 
J o se p h ’s H osp ita l ,  w h e re  th e y  are iri 
train ing.
a a a
M ajor H ow d en  h as ta k e n  one o f  
Mr. In g lis ’s c o t ta g e s  fo r  a short t im e .
a ■* a
Mr. and Mrs. W ilk s  are cam p in g  at  
the m ou th  o f  F u l fo r d  Harbour;
'v a
Mrs. J. S.: J o n es  a n d 'fa m ily  r e tu r n ­
ed fro m  cam p F r id a y ,  last .  .,
:/.. / /  /■;
' The “ L itt le  H e lp e r s” b ran ch  o f  the  
A u xil iary  , w il l  m eet;  .a t  :;'Mrs;. P. 
;Bedch’s fo n  /W e d n e s d a y  a f tern o o r if  
t e a  w ill  bo served  an d  the  a f te rn o o n  
will be spent- in p la y in g  gam es ,  ;etc., | 
w ith  b a lloon s  and can d ies  supplied: to  
the ch ildren. "F '// k
Local Grocery
P h on e  91 “ W h ere  P r ices  .Are E ig h t ”
P l3.cs yo u r  G i-A S S  Qrdsrs wi 
We cu t  to  a n y  size.
A ll  k inds of  Pain ts ,  E n am el,  V arn ish ,  T u rp en t in e ,  R ed O xide,  
U m b ers  and B r u sh in g  Lacquers.
W e are d is tr ib utors  fo r  M a r s h a l l - W e l l s ’ Q u a l i t y  P a i n t s  a n d  O i l s .
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR PRESERV­
ING PEACHES
t M ” F U L L  ST O C K  A L A B A S T I N E — 31 COLORS  
ROPE, FULL STOCK NAILS, BUILDING HARD­
WARE, TOOLS, and GARDEN INPLEMENTS, 
HOT-SHOT BATTERIES.
S b o w n i g  n i c e  l i n e  o f  E n a m e l w a r e
Ju st  r e c e iv e d —
L A R G E  S H I P M E N T  O F  B O I L E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  O I L .
“W h ere  f ilost P e o p le  T rad e” --------------------  '’’S I
IHIilllllllllHHlllllllllillllHIHIIilillillfflilHlltilinlninHHiiiliiHiiiHiHiillniiHitllHiHinitiitHiii
V.
A  branch  o f  the L O Y A L  O R D E R  O F  M O O S E  is  u nder w a y  in  
S idn ey .  In it ia tion  f e e  for  C harter m em b ers  $ 1 0 .0 0 .  D u e s  fo r  
B en efic iar j’ m em bers  $ 3 .7 5  q u arter ly .  N on-B en efic iary  $ 1 .7 5 ,  th e  „ 
d iv id ing  l in e  b e in g  at  50 years.  B e n e fi ts  .$7.00 per w ee k  and D o c ­
tor se rv ic e  and .$100.00 F u n e r a l  a l lo w a n ce  a f te r  6  m onths.  P r o ­
v is ion  is  a lso  m a d e  fo r  the W id o w  and rphan and A g e d  m e m ­
bers.
Get yo u r  applica t ion  in A T  O N C E .  .
I F u ll  in fo r m a tio n  from-—  X
JOHN MATTHEWS, Third Street, Sidney
J. F . ' PEARGEu Stiperyisor for .B.G.,;:P.O. B o x  6 9 3 ^ x j  
Victor!;,, B.C.-b'-:'?'XXX;XX;...X'i;.., :V;X:XX-VX "-X
-V»-
:,X, Mrs. H er itage  and d a u gh ter .  Miss  
CHadys H er itage ,  a lso:M r.xT ony ,Heri­
t a g e , '  arrived fr o m  V a n c o u v e r  on 
W e d n e s d a y  and are' sp en d in g  a w eek  
a t  th e  W hite  H ou se ,  F u l fo r d .
. ,)tX X .1, " -
Mrs. A. J. E a ton  en ter ta in ed  a f e w  
fr ien d s  to a dance  at  th e  W hite  
H ou se  S autrday even in g .
*, >|! , >)< ■ ■
Mr. IV. S te w a r t  w e n t  to V ictor ia
on :S atu rd ay .
'!■ * >K
Mrs. Davis en ter ta in ed  a few  
fr iend s  to t e a ' o n ’ S a tu rd ay  la s t .
* : *• f-
Mrs. J. H orel,  Mrs. P. C. M ollet  
and Mrs. J. Cairns gave  a farew ell  
picnic on .‘̂ undny at B u r g o y n e  Bay 
for IMr. Cairns, sr. A very {kdiglitful  
aftern oon  w as sp en t  liy all present.* » *
D' n ’t ('ATffO tl'c. p'rilfn.-il lUiTlirvnr 
Sliow whieli will lu’ hehl on Friday,  
Se)it.. ‘Jnd, in tin.' Institu te  Hall, f'nl.
\ v  V r  V  )' P h'1‘4 v.'v"
kindl.v' accepted the in v ita t ion  from 
the W o m en ’s In sti tu te  to lie iiresent 
and will (i)ien tint slio\e a t  ” p.m. 
The:re will be a Innneh le a v in g  Sidney  
.,1 ji/irt f.ij' i.’uifopd. W hy jio t  com e  
itnd htring your fr iends and spend the 
day with us? There w ill  he a 
dance  ill tin,' e\enins,t at $ .30 .
* * *
.Mrs, Ayers dind a vmail “ qtrilting 
p a r ly ' ’ at .'her:- hom e on AVednesday  
lil'M.
' Mr. Frank: C rofton  w a s  a p a ssen ­
ger  on M onday f o r  V ic tor ia .  X
:. ■ ' a: ■
: ,* -;X * ' : * ' ■ '
: :Mr.x Cecil A b b o tt  cam e up  on S a t ­
urday ev e n in g  from  V ic to r ia  to take  
the service  a t  St. X M ark’s:, Church  
S unday m o r n in g  a t  11 o ’clock.
Miss B eech  and M iss Grace B eech ,  
who h ave  been  v is i t in g  Mrs. P. B e ec h
for th e  past  w eek  or so, re tu rn ed
hom e on M onday to  V ictor ia .
♦  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. N. W ilson  and f a m ­
ily returned  h om e on M onday a f t e r  a 
m ost  en jo y a h le  v is i t  a t  “ W e lb u r y ,” 
their camp, for  som e w e e k s  past.
♦ t  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. M ount and fa m ily  
■(■turned hom e on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  a 
very en joyab le  tw o  w e e k s ’ v is i t  at  
their camp, “ A rb u tu s  L o d g e .”
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
X. '''v-Ax,:;;;;'':/ 
X X.-X-:.-A L, 









- : :  ■
« « m
riith'.y u n i t i n g  .'f tin
F o r : S o a r  L a iid  j •
Price at works $5.50 per ton sacked 
in buyer’s sacks.
vjKF" Book yo u r  order n ow , supply  lim ited  ‘'W i
SAANICH CANNING CO. LTD.
T E L E P H O N E  1 7  S I D N E Y





V . . .
T:.- u .u b ,  t in ,.  F.ii, M n.i.i.;  ̂ ,■ i 
shine Guild wa.s held at  the  hom e of  Drive, Vic(:ori;i 
Mvr.. Gilbert Mouat on Saturday last.
P'-
■\i| \  (•' ( ’vMl'lmi
cater for the A gricu ltu ra l .Show V esu v iu s  Bay
which will be held on Sept, J4 lh ,  n lso i'"”  ‘Sunday. ^
se lling  ice cream , s o f t  drinks, etc . ! , . i  ,
, . . * I . Mr. A. Barry has b e e n , tlm guoiit
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Price and fam ily  o f  Mr.: and Mrs, Xornmu W dson jh  
;ire eam]'dug off F u lford  Harbour, 'Welhviry'’ lor  the past m** * ■;
ami Mrs. Twi'deah'• , , , 4   ̂ r. . 1 e le  n l io ie
Mr. Percy i:leech went, to v u ' io n a  , , ..........., spent their w ed ding  nuui'versary in
NSltn lll5 • ,! i • 1 I I J\  le to n a  S atu rd ay  la.h .on M onday to spend  a week  
hroHier-indaw, M r. Harry Rolm rtson,  
Oak Bay.
Every Can Guaranteed A-1 Quality
Large S ize Can on ly
P H O N E  Y O U R  RI’QUIRI-M,E,NTS n,f. th i s  lo t  wil l  not. 
IftRl; long a t  th i s  p.i'ico.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
; SID N E.Y;: B.C. X
‘I- ‘t * ; j . .Air, and Mrs. .Slmde re turned  ’l iv .
AHkh Ti l l ie Akermnn left on l''ri-; ihoir l iome in Victoria Alonday. Mr. 
day f o r  Be l l ingham to sp end  a w ee k  | ( larter.  Airs, S h h d c ’is father ,  accom-  x:- 
i:.r HO with 'Mr, and .Mra. Id. Brenton  | panied them,
and family.
THE GHURGHES
. ■ *  +  ♦
•Mr. and Mrs, W, J, L. H am ilton ,  
“ D i muimh I idm'I.'iiut d a f. w frirnd.- 
to ten n is  mi S unday,
■;i >1, «
. \  very  Jolly “ w ein ie"  pmrty was  
g iven  at F u lford  1>y Monie o f  the  
.V'ung people on h'riday evevdng  
wl'ie-n roaiited "Uot doga" and hnt- 
teved tea"! w as served  to the m any  
>,TUe:hs,





, , , .  H oly  C om m u n ion  S. A n d re w ’s • -
(.lourtenay, l e t t  on Alon n  to aiiend '  ̂ ,,,,
, M . V I ti 4 imivVI■I n-,‘el.' nl ‘•ArlnitiiK Lnrl f. ' at the ■ -t • ■ n  •Holy , in n a ,\  .vl,u.uu. .mo iim,> 
C4immunii.m at 11 a.m,
Kven.'iiong''-S. A n d rew ’,s 7 p.m.
T?o.mWU t u q  J/g-c
.North Knd.
t  It. ♦
;\lr, and Mrs. Chaplin , Veauviusi, 
iid't on Tlnirhdrty last to  ajpend a 
weidi's vneation  at C.mirtenay, from  
there they  will go  on to Cnm phell  
Uiver.
.Mr. ,lohn .1. .Slaiw ep en t  
h ia y s  in Victoria  last  w e e k .
Mr.H. Fred B it ta n c o u r t  g a v e  .a
f,,\y I .-mall dance a t  Ve.‘‘Uvi«!.i on S atu rd ay  j ” ^xluck.
,j la,h, la ter  on in th e  e v e n in g  tlie party i 
■ adjourned t>' llm beach w here re- '
Ml’-..- 1 i-ird -md ehdd o f  1 .o-; ..-\n-i tri.Khmeii 1 s w ere  served aviiund a
ge les ,  arc the gneM s o f  . Altq. J'. j large earnp tire. '
CairiiH for n few  w eeks.
Mr, and Aire, T» .Shore w en t  to
■ »«
U N I T E D  I
S u n d ay ,  Auftudt j
M orning  serv ice  at Suaniehi.on at •
11 o ’l.dnck,
KvenintT m'vvici.' in Sidiuiy a l  7.,'to
FOR
Suubuni, Chaps o
and base tor 
powder
Qo
S I .. 'I, >I-I
. / F r i d a y  ..nfterxa ple(mt.nt' vHi t  with ,hh. ' '^'iiore' -of Seat tle .  
' emndne.  Mr, and ..Mrs, h’erguH Rrdd at."
Ml
** ..
Mi;':' l .e l l i i 'e  Gartvo'tgl it le f t  on
■ X CATHOLIC
Satu rd ay ,  A u g iu t  27
Veisuvm.s iia,i e . . .e
S u n d ay ,  A uftiu l 2S
Sidiu'y-:-NoM n!X 8 ,
11,,. ,. ,,’. VI.', M !,
F tt l ford --f ' .d f l  u,m.
Friday ,  Sep ieinhet’ 3
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